Registration for BWF and BA Tournaments
via SBA Affiliated Clubs
SBA will only accept applications for registration in all BWF and Badminton Asia (BA) sanctioned
competitions (except Singapore Youth International Series) if a player has met the following criteria:
(1) Player is a member of SBA’s national program; or
(2) Player (must be a Singaporean) has achieved the following results in SBA-Sanctioned
tournaments (Tier 2 and above) within one year of the BWF/BA competition date.
•
Top 4 for singles
•
Top 4 for doubles
*The above criteria are not applicable for all U13 players.
*SBA reserves the right to make the final decision over the registration of the players.
*For BWF and BA competition that are stated above (other than Badminton Asia Junior Championship,
World Junior Championship and Badminton Asia U15 U17), SBA will submit and rank the entries base
on SBA local ranking system.
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•check information on BWF or BAC or SBA website
•read Tournament Prospectus thoroughly
•players to register & represent any SBA Affiliated Clubs
http://www.singaporebadminton.org.sg/sba-affiliated-clubs/

•SBA is solely assist in registration matter only
•Three forms must be submitted and received by SBA at least TWO week before the official
entry deadline
•Form 1 (Annex A): BWF New Player Profile Form (for player wthout BWF No.)
•Form 2 (Annex B): International Competitions Entry Form (with club's stamp and signature)
•Form 3 (Annex C): Credit Card Authorisation Form
•Administration fees ($53.50 per event per person) are non-refundable
•Clubs to pay for any tournament entry fee if there is

•check M&Q list after the official entry deadline
•to make necessary travel management (air ticket, hotel, travel insurance, visa application, court
booking, arrival pick up, etc)
•not advise to make any travel management if in the Reserve List
•familiarise with the rules and the regulation of the competition
•will inform participants for any promotion from Reserve List to Qualifying List
•submission of email withdrawal(s) THREE days before the official withdrawal deadline
•should SBA did not received request for withdrawal via email, it is deemed that the player will
be partipating in the tournament
•penalty will be incurred for late withdrawal(s)

•compulsory to attend team manager meeting which is scheduled one day before tournament
•All participants, SBA Ordinary Members/ Partners are strongly encouraged to read and
familiarize themselves with the BWF regulations which can be downloaded from the following
website: http://bwfcorporate.com/regulations/
Team
•The
SBA Ordinary Members/ Partners shall take full responsibility to pay for ANY penalties
Manager
meted
out by the World Federation (BWF), Continental Associations and/or Organisers for any
Meeting/
breach or failure to comply with the rules and regulations of the competition, eg. no
Competition representative in Team Manager meeting, late withdrawal, etc.
• adhere to the Players’ Code of Conduct at all times

